Don’t miss any of our exciting and educational programs!

Collectors Day
Jan. 11, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Join the Museum’s 41st celebration of collectors!

Calling all Junior Volunteers!

#MuseumSelfieDay
Jan. 15, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Enjoy a selfie celebration.

Amazing Pollinators Exhibit Opening
Jan. 25, 10 a.m.-4:30 p.m. $
Take on the role of pollinators like bats, bees, beetles and butterflies in this immersive maze exhibit!

Volunteer Orientation
Jan. 29, 3-5 p.m.
Discover ways to become involved at the Museum!

Science on Tap: Mosquitoes
Jan. 30, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Location: Cypress & Grove, 1001 NW Fourth St., Gainesville, FL 32601

Valentine’s Eve at the Museum
Feb. 13, 7-10 p.m. $
Spend Valentine’s eve at the Museum playing trivia. Pre-registration is required.

Women and Girls in Science Celebration
Feb. 15, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

Florida Springs Film Series: Water’s Journey
Feb. 24, 6-9 p.m.

Science on Tap: Wildfires
March 11, 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Location: First Magnitude, 1220 SE Veitch St., Gainesville, FL 32601

Can You Dig It?
March 14, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Discover the earth at your feet with this free, fun-for-all-ages geology event!

Shake Your Honey Maker 5K
March 21, 8:30-9:30 a.m. $
Participate in the fourth-annual 5K race at the Museum. Registration is required.

Historic Bike Tour
March 29, 2-4 p.m.
Join the Florida Public Archaeology Network for a free bike tour around UF’s campus and learn about historic Gainesville. Pre-registration is required.

Science on Tap: Reptiles
April 16, 6-9 p.m. $
In partnership with Guts & Glory GNV comes an evening of live, original, true, first-person storytelling. Pre-registration is required.

ask a Scientist: Hot Topics
May 3, 1-4 p.m.
Take advantage of this opportunity to talk one-on-one with researchers.

2020 summer camps
Start June 8! $
Member registration begins March 1 and open registration begins March 15.

$ = Admission Charge